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ATSC
Disclosure Statement and Licensing Declaration
This declaration does not represent an implied license grant

Please return to:

President
ATSC

Discloser:

Name of
Participant Triveni Diqita]

Contact fut'o~tion fi(i)T Participanr's Representative:

Name of
Jl.ep:rcsenta.tive

llilress Richard Chernock, 40 Wa§hington Rd, Princeton Jcn, NJ 08550

(60@)716-3530

Em ail
(609) 716-3503

'dCl\tiifl!c~~ioDof Al'S<C £~Giftcation Document relevant to the Disclosure Statement:
Number

Title
Currently Unassigned

TG3/S33 activity on Watermark & Fingerprint
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~lcisg .:·S -thehQliifar qf a patent ~d/.o;r pending patent application that is the subject of an
E~s'eRlial el~] i.e., the use .ofi.-whichit qelieve~ would be required to implement the identified
A'I'$it ~eGific~ti.on Decument, the Diselnser hereby declares, in accordance with the Statement on
A:{£C Patellti PDIi~ (see ATSC website); that (check one box onl ).'0-- a. 'iEbaDi~cleser agrees to make r lice~se to the Essential Clai~ available ;vith.out

c!1);m.u..ensati+QDupon request t.o all applicants for the purpose of implementing the
$pecificati.on D.ocnment,.Whic~ l,cense may be c.on~iti~ned upon license recip.r.ocity with
respect te the same Speoification'Document. Negotiations are left to the parties concerned
and.are 'Ji>erf:~Fmedoutside of AJrSC.

Mwk her.e _ iftheDiscl.oser;~ willingness to license is conditioned on reciprocity for the
above ArSC Standard. i

b. The Discloser agnees to makeia license to the Essential Claim available upon request
wider reasonable and n.ondiscriIpinat.ory terms and conditions to all applicants fOJ?the
pU~6Se of Implementing' the Sp~cifkatiDn Ji).ocument, which conditions may include license

, FecipP(i)ci'tywi~h respect to the same Specification Document. Negotiations are left t.o the
pm1ies ~om~ernedand ape perfomied outside of ATSC. '

MaJfk)J,e'Ee ~ if1the Discloser's willingness t.o license is conditioned on reciprocity for t~
f '. ~C StamilaFd. rf,-'-,."".....,,.--.1F

'. .,_ ",$:~\If)~eli'Wil~iIlCi)t,~a~e a1li~e~s.e to the lt~sen1Jial Claim under r.ea~Dnab]e an~
l. nnu ...s~j:yi}:n:atDFY~terlI!sand-con,ditIOns to applicants for the purpose of implementmg the

$ 'e€lficatiDn Document.

WjthD».t:~@m.~~n~atiDl!: The phrase "without compensation" does not mean that the Discloser is
i:f(ai~g all' 61i.ts J:;igh'tfswi1!.hrespect to each patent Dr patent application that is the subject matter
Qf,the Essential Claim. Rather, "without compensation" refers to the issue of monetary. , ,
om ell atiq'Q; i.e., that the Discloser will not seek any monetary compensation as part of the

~l~~ns'iogaFFan.,ggment (whether such c.orpensatiDn is called a royalty, a one-time licensing fee,
~tc.). Ji:EQW~VeT,wliile tug Discloser in this situation is committing to not charging any monetary
l!l!tCi>'l:Jlli! .~Ile.:mj~~~I~seFis stfill entitled to +quir~ that the implementer of the ATSC ~,~ecificatjDn
:moOl!ln~nt~lgp:a license agreement that contains other reasonable terms and conditions such as
thos~.l}gl~th~g to governing law, field of tlse, reciprocity, warrantie-s, etc.
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. aGO aa!)£e willll~E.lcti@lIs3 and 4 QUite ATSC Patent Policy, please identify each patent OT

ij~attQ'dol1mibg fhe subjeGti matter of any Potential Claim of which any Representajise
elT'W)iois amtlve in an AJ:'S~teehnology group or specialist group has actual p-erso~i!l
.he .C) illi$~od fa~t~, believes that the Potential Claim may be relevant to the

·0 -GilJjjOOj'1lionill1ol.}umenti<ileQtifiiedby this BjsclosuFe ~atemept.
I
i
! :P~tent / A Iication Holder

2
I lJS§06.€3154 82 Richard Chernock & Mark Simpson Granted
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:EJljs iai1emya,1li~!liSrinfi6lFWw' in nature and does not constitute a legal opinion, but should be based
ell ~'gQQWfai.tband tfj)elie'F' of tJhe !I}jsdoser. Information provided in this section does not represent
a fe.mna:l''-'nonce" that implementation of any resulting ATSC Standard or Recommended Practice
would iil:fFin~e any patent or patent application for the Essential Claim.

r.lieMard Cherneck

RicharQ Chernock

-J? aee jJPate flrincetQn Junctlor, NJ ~/13/2015
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